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School background 2018–2020

School vision statement School context School planning process

Our students have the freedom to learn,connect and
flourish. We value independence, engagement and a
consistent, contemporary approach that builds creative,
authentic and resilient citizens. Our students can articulate
how they learn.

The NBSC Freshwater Senior Campus is one of five
campuses in the Northern Beaches Secondary College.
The school’s total enrolment is approximately 630, with
students coming from numerous schools,both government
and non–government. Students have an opportunity to
study courses at other campus and TAFE and International
students are welcomed in the school. The Campus
provides students with the widest possible curriculum
choices, including a comprehensive range of academically
challenging HSC subjects and access to a range of TAFE
courses.

Our student leadership program allows students to take on
a wide range of responsibilities that develop individual
leadership skills and support campus initiatives.

Facilities at the Campus are excellent and position us to
provide a breadth of quality learning experiences and
opportunities for our students. They include general
learning spaces encompassing seminar and break–out
rooms adapted to meet the needs of senior students. A
250–seat Performance Theatre, gymnasium, commercial
kitchen, dance studio, purpose built workshop and
multimedia rooms and a music centre with adjoining
practice rooms complete our first rate learning
environment.

Our students develop a level of trust developed with their
teachers that encourages them to take more responsibility
for their learning. A highly supportive wellbeing team
supports student welfare and learning needs. “Freedom to
Learn”, our school motto, encapsulates the spirit within the
school and our students readiness to prosper in an
environment of high expectations. 

1. Senior exec formulated strategic directions

2. School planning leaders met regularly to share and
plan

3. Executive planning team worked on finalising 5 ps

4. Senior executive drafted final draft

5. Draft submitted to parent consultative group and staff
for feedback

6. Final draft presented to whole staff

7. Milestones developed after final consultation
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School strategic directions 2018–2020

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 1

Flourishing

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 2

Connecting

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 3

Mastering

Purpose:

Develop a strategic and planned approach to wellbeing
processes that support the wellbeing of all so they can
connect, succeed, thrive and learn. SEF WB; D2

Use student assessment data regularly to identify student
achievements and progress, in order to reflect on teaching
effectiveness and inform future directions.SEF DSU;D3

All staff demonstrate personal responsibility for maintaining
and developing their professional standards. (DoE7) SEF
PS

Provide new and upgraded resources and infrastructure
that enables students to reach their full potential (DoE8)
SEF SR

Purpose:

Foster strong and authentic relationships between
students, staff and wider community that embed creative
and collaborative practices in and beyond the classroom.
(DoE10) SEF EL

Support a culture of high expectations and community
engagement, through communication and feedback that
supports further progress and achievement for all student
learning across the curriculum. (DoE3) SEFRe; SEF LD

Nurture positive,supportive staff and students who develop
their own wellbeing and that of others in order to contribute
positively to the community. (DoE5)

Purpose:

The school culture is strongly focused on learning, ongoing
performance improvement and encourages students to
evaluate, critically analyse and appreciate their own
learning (DoE4) SEF LC

Embed an integrated approach to quality teaching,
curriculum planning and delivery that promotes learning
excellence and responsiveness in meeting the needs of all
students now and in the future (DoE6) SEF Cu; SEF ECP

Use consistent school–wide practices for assessment to
monitor, plan and report on student learning across the
curriculum. (DoE4) SEFAs

Engage students to perform at their personal best on
external and internal school performance measures (DoE3)
SEF SPM
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Strategic Direction 1: Flourishing

Purpose

Develop a strategic and planned approach
to wellbeing processes that support the
wellbeing of all so they can connect,
succeed, thrive and learn. SEF WB; D2

Use student assessment data regularly to
identify student achievements and
progress, in order to reflect on teaching
effectiveness and inform future
directions.SEF DSU;D3

All staff demonstrate personal responsibility
for maintaining and developing their
professional standards. (DoE7) SEF PS

Provide new and upgraded resources and
infrastructure that enables students to
reach their full potential (DoE8) SEF SR

Improvement Measures

 • Accreditation processes and
professional learning opportunities
documented.

 • All subjects have positive value–added
data and achieve HSC results above
State means

 • Parent and student surveys continue to
provide positive feedback and
demonstrate that most feel supported in
wellbeing areas

 • Internal monitoring of z–score data
shows longitudinal improvement

 • Upgraded facilities and learning spaces
are delivered and enhance student
learning

People

Students

Students are taught to be confident,
self–directed learners who are supported to
achieve their personal best. Students learn
in a safe culture of collaboration where their
wellbeing is supported and
nurtured. Students contribute to formal and
informal culture of mutual respect and
social support

Staff

Staff are provided with opportunities and
skills to develop professional practice. 
Staff develop processes where they reflect
on delivery and evaluation processes for
continual improvement. Staff use evidence
to develop learning goals for all students
and differentiation of teaching.

Leaders

School leaders provide the best possible
physical learning environment to support
student learning.

Processes

Learning:  Positive, respectful
relationships are clearly evident among
staff and students. Well–being programs
support student learning and through the
analysis of data, these measures are
considered and implemented. Well
developed, evidenced based approaches
and programs are used to identify, monitor
and review individual student learning
needs.

Teaching:  Teachers reflect on and
develop new learning strategies, monitor
student progress and consider
effectiveness through the analysis of data.
Teachers through their PDP’s develop skills
and mastery of pedagogy as well as to
acquire new skills and higher levels of
accreditation are encouraged to all staff.

Leading:  Physical learning spaces are
used flexibly to meet student learning
interests and needs. Technology supports
learning and is incorporated into teaching
practice. Longer–term financial planning is
integrated to address strategic priorities
and meet identified improvement goals.

Evaluation Plan

Internal: Analysis of student resilience and
wellbeing data from  school community
survey

External:  Value Added results; HSC
results 

Practices and Products

Practices

Learning:  Programs are implemented to
assist and support individual student
learning. Data enables the development
and refinement of all support and
well–being programs . All students have
regular opportunities to meet with relevant
and trusted staff who provide advice,
support and assistance to help them fulfil
their potential.

Teaching:  Teachers use professional
standards and the accreditation process to
develop PDP’s. Staff strive to develop new
skills and mastery of pedagogy and
curriculum. Assessment, monitoring and
evaluating teaching effectiveness is
supported by the discussion of data which
determine and influence learning goals.

Leading:  Ongoing assessment and
evaluation of learning spaces will occur to
accommodate the needs of all. Sound
financial planning, physical upgrades and
technological infrastructure will be
supported and maintained.

Products

 • 10% of teachers working towards HA or
Lead Teacher

 • All subjects have positive value–added
data above like–school groups & HSC
results above State mean

 • Parent & student surveys provide
positive feedback

 • Z–score data shows longitudinal
improvement

 • Upgraded facilities & learning spaces
delivered to enhance student learning
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Strategic Direction 2: Connecting

Purpose

Foster strong and authentic relationships
between students, staff and wider
community that embed creative and
collaborative practices in and beyond the
classroom. (DoE10) SEF EL

Support a culture of high expectations and
community engagement, through
communication and feedback that supports
further progress and achievement for all
student learning across the curriculum.
(DoE3) SEFRe; SEF LD

Nurture positive,supportive staff and
students who develop their own wellbeing
and that of others in order to contribute
positively to the community. (DoE5)

Improvement Measures

 • ALARM is embedded in all teaching and
learning practice across the school.

 • All subjects have positive value–added
data which is well above like–school
groups

 • Parent and student surveys continue to
provide positive feedback

 • All subjects achieve HSC results above
State means

 • Internal monitoring of z–score data
shows longitudinal improvement

 • Student feedback demonstrates that
most feel supported in wellbeing areas

People

Students

Students are encouraged and supported to
connect to the broader school community.
They understand and appreciate the
culture of the school and use this to drive
their life–long connection to their learning
and experiences at FSC.

Staff

Staff strive to improve their professional
practice through connections with
colleagues, standards and student
feedback. Staff ensure they utilise
contemporary learning strategies as they
engage with the school's teaching and
learning philosophy. 

Parents/Carers

Parents are encouraged and given
opportunities for involvement in information
and social events. They receive consistent
and regular effective communication to
enable them to engage with their student's
learning, wellbeing and schooling life.

Community Partners

Community partners collaborate with the
community to promote connections
between school activities and post school
opportunities . 

Processes

Learning:   Use data to inform decisions
about students progress and achievement
on external measures as consistent with 
internal assessments. Create positive
respectful relationships that are widespread
among students and staff and promote
student wellbeing to ensure optimum
conditions for learning across the school 

Teaching:  Teachers will collaborate
across faculties to share curriculum
knowledge, data & feedback about
students’ progress.  Teachers  develop
evidence–based programs and lessons
that meet the needs of all students.
Teachers use a range of explicit and
evidence based teaching strategies,
collecting a range of quality pieces of
evidence. Teachers will provide explicit,
specific and timely feedback related to
defined success criteria that supports
improved student learning.

Leading:  Development of leadership
teams that collaboratively review teaching
practices to affirm quality teaching.
Encourage teaching and non–teaching staff
to proactively seek to improve their
performance. The school will regularly
solicit and address feedback on school
performance from students, staff, parents
and the broader school community.

Evaluation Plan

Internal: Analysis of survey and z–score
data. Contemporary strategies embedded
in all assessment and teaching programs. 

External:  Value Added results; HSC
results 

Practices and Products

Practices

Learning:  Staff and students continue to
engage in ongoing processes of reflection
and skill–development to improve teaching
and learning experiences.

Teaching:  Teachers engage in
contemporary learning skills when
implementing evidence based teaching
strategies.

Leading:  Teachers develop teams to
promote choice and challenge in
assessment tasks, embedding creative and
collaborative practices.

Products

 • ALARM is embedded in all teaching and
learning practice across the school.

 • All subjects have positive value–added
data which is well above like–school
groups

 • Parent and student surveys continue to
provide positive feedback

 • All subjects achieve HSC results above
State means

 • Internal monitoring of z–score data
shows longitudinal improvement

 • Student feedback demonstrates that
most feel supported in wellbeing areas
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Strategic Direction 3: Mastering

Purpose

The school culture is strongly focused on
learning, ongoing performance
improvement and encourages students to
evaluate, critically analyse and appreciate
their own learning (DoE4) SEF LC

Embed an integrated approach to quality
teaching, curriculum planning and delivery
that promotes learning excellence and
responsiveness in meeting the needs of all
students now and in the future (DoE6) SEF
Cu; SEF ECP

Use consistent school–wide practices for
assessment to monitor, plan and report on
student learning across the curriculum.
(DoE4) SEFAs

Engage students to perform at their
personal best on external and internal
school performance measures (DoE3) SEF
SPM

Improvement Measures

 • ALARM is embedded in all teaching and
learning practice across the school.

 • All subjects have positive value–added
data which is well above like–school
groups

 • Parent and student surveys continue to
provide positive feedback

 • All subjects achieve HSC results above
State means

 • Internal monitoring of z–score data
shows longitudinal improvement

People

Students

Students are given choice in their learning
to enable individual growth in a nurturing
and supportive environment.  

Staff

Staff utilise ALARM throughout the school
in both learning and responding domains.
Staff consistently use formative and
summative assessment processes and
practices to benefit learning 

Parents/Carers

Parents provide a supportive and caring
environment that supports the overall
wellbeing and education of their child.
Parents communicate with the school to
ensure a collaborative working partnership.

Leaders

Leaders support continual improvement
and the development of leadership
opportunities.  Leaders encourage the use
of teaching standards and school
excellence framework in driving confidence
and directions of the school.

Processes

Learning:  The school community has
positive expectations and partnerships in
learning to deliver the best possible
outcomes and facilitate continual
improvement.  Teaching and learning
programs are dynamic, address individual
student needs, and show evidence of
revisions based on feedback. Assessments
create opportunities for students to receive
feedback and this informs changes that
lead to measurable improvement.  The
school’s value–added trend is positive in all
faculties. 

Teaching:  Teaching practices reference
student progress and achievement data,
curriculum requirements and student
feedback to inform their teaching. Lessons
are systematically planned as part of a
coherent program that has been
collaboratively designed. Teachers and
students work together to demonstrate
mastery. 

Leading:  The leadership team actively
supports change that monitors and leads to
improvement, creating opportunities where
feedback about the impact of change.  Staff
actively seek to improve their performance
with a clear focus on student achievement
and high quality service delivery.
Leadership team supports all teachers
through the teacher accreditation process. 

Evaluation Plan

Internal: Analysis of survey and z–score
data. Staff applications for HAT and Lead
accredidation

External:  Value Added results; HSC
results 

Practices and Products

Practices

Learning:  School processes support
teachers’ consistent, evidence–based
judgement. Staff and students are engaged
in ongoing processes of reflection and
skill–development.  Staff and community
expertise supports & enhances
professional development and student
learning.

Teaching:  Programming promotes
integration of assessment, learning
outcomes, syllabus and skills. Learning
adjustments are made to suit student
need.  Effective evidence–based teaching
strategies are promoted and modelled, and
student learning is actively monitored. 
There is a consistent approach to
pedagogy and feedback.

Leading:  Executive oversee curriculum
and assessment practices to meet the
needs of all. Facilitate opportunities for
collaboration to promote collective teacher
efficacy. All staff are supported in the
development of their skills and high
performing staff encouraged to apply for
higher levels of Accreditation.

Products

 • ALARM is embedded across the school.

 • All subjects have positive value–added
data and z–score data shows
longitudinal improvement

 • Surveys continue to provide positive
feedback
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